the BEST REFERRAL
PROGRAM in town!
Earn Cash & Credit
with a chance to WIN
Whitey’s Shakes For a Year*
Start Making Money, Here’s How . . .
REFER A FRIEND...to have their taxes prepared at AmeriFile and
receive 25% of what your referral spends!* Earn half in cash, half
in next year credit & you get a chance to win FREE Whitey’s for
a year! Ask your Tax Pro for your personalized referral form.

You Could WIN Rudy’s Tacos for a
Year, just like Hollan from Moline!*
Help us spread the word about locally owned AmeriFile.
Like AmeriFile Tax Centers Facebook page and share
our posts to your freinds and family. Drawing for Rudy’s
for a year will be held April 30, 2018.
*Whitey’s/Rudy’s Tacos have no implied endorsement and are not affiliated with amerifile. Tax returns, tax prep fees and giveaways are between AmeriFile and
customer. 52 shakes or tacos per year, sent 4 per month for eight months begining May 1. Only one win per customer . Referrals paid only on official referral
form from amerfiile with referring client in good standing with all fees paid, with half of the 25% referral payment paid by May 1(up to $50). No Purchase
Necessary. To enter without purchase: send a self addressed stamped envelope to 621 18th St, Moline, IL 61265. Refer new clients to us with supplied referral cards
or send a self addressed stamped envelope to 621 18th St, Moline, IL. Referral fee given for new clients only, $10 credit for 1040ez customers.

Thank You For Choosing
AmeriFile Tax Centers!
“Half The Price Promotion”
Half the price guarantee refers to half the price of other tax preparers based on last
year’s tax preparation with similar data. A copy of last year’s tax return with receipt
must be present for verification, with $75 minimum .

“Local Favorites”
One local favorite means one gift card from Rudy’s Tacos per each paid tax return
prepared by AmeriFile. Whitey’s, Rudy’s, Hungry Hobo are not affiliated with
AmeriFile and do not endorse AmeriFile.

“Deducting Fees”
Deducting tax prep fees from your refund incurs additional fees that all clients are
charged except for the charge from Republic Bank that we do not control.

